QUICK TRICKS
MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING
Tuesday, 18 July 2017
Meeting called to order at 5:35pm. All members present, except for Treasurer, Bill
Nussbaum. Jesse Laird was also present.

Secretary’s and Treasurer’s Report
Board accepted both the secretary & treasurer’s reports. Compared to previous year,
entries were satisfactory and it is believed that players find QTs a pleasant and friendly
game and enjoy attending their sessions.

Old and New Business
Duane explained what he was planning for the July 25th party and the Board agreed to let
him decide what he felt would work best for all.
The question of responsibility for putting out the snacks was raised, and it was understood
that, in general, the Director would do it, mostly on Saturdays. Tuesdays Duane would do it
and on Thursdays, if Duane is not present, then he would coordinate with one of the Board
members to be responsible for doing it.
QTs Directors - Website
Jesse agreed to continue being the lead director for QTs and would be seconded by Gilbert.
Between the 2 of them, they would ensure coverage for any QTs game that they would not
be able to direct. Gilbert’s picture would replace Michael Donnelly’s picture as co-director
with Jesse.
Jesse also agreed to have all results of QTs game posted on the QTs website in order that
members may be encouraged to use the site
QTs liaison with FTLBC
Board members would try and search for volunteers to liaise with the Fort Lauderdale team
appointed to work out common interests of both clubs. Suggestions will be made to the
Board to decide the 2 members of the Committee for Quick Tricks.
Membership for 2018
The Board voted in favor of an increase of next year’s membership to $20.00 per member;
this amount will be collected from members as of 1 October 2017, when we will start
collecting the 2018 membership.

Next Meeting
Next board meeting is Tuesday, August 15.
Meeting was adjourned at 6.15pm

